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Victim of technical erfJor
Because of an $rsiht in the

verification of one 10I' his nomin-
ating petitions, the name of Dr.
U. C. (Joe will not appear on the
ballot as u candidate for joint
representative from the twenty-firs- t

representative district The
Wror was made in one of the
Lake county petitions, and
while a ..purely teclmit al one.
the Secretary of Suite ruled the
petition out as it did noi com-

ply ith the primaiy taw. The
law requires that the petition be
verified bv one-o- f the signers of
the petition, but there is noth
ing in'the form of the' aflida- -

vit attached to petitions which
indicates, this fact. Dr. Coe's
petition was verified by the per-
son who. had circulated it and
who was qualified to certify to
the correctness of the namws
and addresses given, but be- -

nniiRti his nn--n timi ivms nnfr rwi

the petition it was ruled oiw.j

The law is surety defective and J

weak in this particular, as the
person who circulates the peti-

tion is certainty the best quali
lied person to certify to its cor
rectnesa, even though he might
not be qualified to sign it as a
petitioner.

The failure of Dr. Coe to get
his name upon the petition is
generally regretted in this
ty, where he was certain to have
received a large vote for repre

is

of
urging him con-- ,

Pioneer:
dent notj which

.intention piace
so. at

The voters of Crook county
have in candidacy of Mr. II.
C. Ellis of Bend, oppoitnni
ty to elect their county
judge, a capable, fair minded
business ma'n, who is in all re-

spects free from any influence
of the regime in county pol
itics, and who will give all sec-

tions of the county a clean, .eco-

nomical and businesslike ad
ministration of county
That is the manner of man and
kind of administration
county needs. By refusing to
do the bidding of certain Prine-vill- e

men, who sought to pltdge
him to cany on their policies,
Mr. Ellis lost the support
those Prineville pa-

triots, but independent and
manly attitude has gained
friends for him in all sec-

tions of the county. Mr. Ellis
has declared in favor of

good good roads, equal

ment to all the
county. That is all any

thej county lias a right to de-

mand, and the fact a cer-rai- n

clique demanded
more than that shows how little
lKigard they have for other sec-

tions of the county.

the primaries itl
becomes more certain' thai

Geer will receive the
liepublican nomination for con-erres- s

in district. His ex
tended acquaintance with the
people and experience in

affairs, from his service
in the legislature during four

N

i terms lo tlie clijef executive of-iiq-o

for four years, easily places
him in the lead of his compet-

itors for the position. Mr. Geer
carried Crook county two years

4

ago governor but missed the

nomination in the statu at hu ge
by only 200 votes. At tlmt
time he curried Multnomah
coiinty by lSdd majority and
t his district by abdut 2000.
Multnomah county concedes the
representative to eastyrn Oie-gon- ,

since both senatoro tire
from the western part of the
district, and advices indicate
that Mr. Geer's vote there this
time will be larger than ever.
He understands the wants of
eastern Oregon, especially on
the irrigation and public land
questions, having lived here for
12 years ol his life, and will
make a very active and efllcient
member of congress. He lias
many friends in Crook couuty
who are working for his nom
ination.

The nominating piiniaries will
be held throughout the county

Fridu' of next week, April
17, and voters should turn out
in force and help nominate ood

tor the vaiious offices to be
tilled. Participation in the pii
manes just as important as
voting in. the general election in
June, for it is one of the duties
of good citizenship to assist in
placing the names of good men
upon the ballot to be voted on
next June. Turn out to the pii
manes next mictuv, ior on a
number of the most important
state-nn- d county offices the pri
maries will be the deciding
contest.

Kutcher precinct, with 195
registered voters, is an attract-
ive field for the various candi-
dates for county offices, and the
will be quite numerously in ev-

idence here the next week.
With 14'J of these voters Repub-
lican, this holds espe-
cial attractions the candi-date- s

seeking that party's

REGARDING PROPOSED ROAD
sentative. A number his
friends are to "Madras, Ore., April 7, 'OS.
tinue in the race as an indepeti "Editor

candidate, but he has The petition calls for
yet signified his of L new roatl betwet;I1 thit
doing tand Priileville, commencing

the
an

as

old

affairs.

an the

of
particular

his

himself
schools,

sections ol
seclion

Prineville

As approach

this

the
state's

for

on

men

for

precinct
for

the southwest corner of Morrow
& Keenan's school section,
ning southward to the Mrs. R
Grant place where it intersects
tbe old road again, iy believer
by the insijoiity of the peoplp
wliq live along said Hue to b

very unjust. For, while there
are only three men who b' this
road .will be materially betielit- -

ed, there are nine whom it wil
materially damage. The newly
nroDoeed road parallels the
present road within one-h- a

mile for the first mile on the
north end of said road, and that
is getting count' road:? pretty
close ly together

Two of tii$ leading advocates
of the naw load have a public
road running directly in front

!iof their bouses. As to those
who are 'really in ned of

road for an outlet, we believe
that thej' can obtain an outlet
without materially damaging
anyone efee in the way the

izution of taxes, and fair treat- -
j prefeent proposed road would

of
that

j

run

do. Many of those who signed
the petition doubtless did not
know how much the proposed
road would 'discommode some
of the settlers. The freighters
tire the ones who have he
greatest trouble upon the roads
in this country, and in conver-

sation with one 0 them who
has about lite largest outfit on

the roads, he said "Jf they will
work the roada they have they
will be all right."

Respectfully,
B. S. Cummings.

NoteThe Pioneer knows
nothing of the merit,? or demer-

its Of the proposed road, and
with a view to being perfectly
fair to both sides of the contro-

versy, has given space for the
for the expression of opposing
views on the question

POLITICAL BoLUMN

Announcements of candidates published
under this heading aro paid (or nt rcgulnr
advertising rates.

Popular Senatorial Candlrinto

In spite of the efforts of the old ma-

chine nnd representatives of certain bitf

"mists'1 to accomplish his defeat, tlie nom-

ination of H, M Cake, champion, of state-

ment No t, for United States Senator on
April 17, is generally conceded through-

out the state. It is predicted in Portland
that he will carry Multnomah county by
between 5opo and 6000. With few ex

ceplfons, the newspapers of the state have
ralheu loyally to Mr. Cake's support. In
urging his nomination, the Folk County

Observer says: "Hon, H. M. Cake is

making a creditable campaign and his

nmuiiiaiion, never seriously in doubt, is

now practically assured by a rousing ma

juity. Enthusiastic crowds have Hocked

Id hear hun on his trip through Southern
Oregon and his tour of Eastern Oregon
where he has always been strong with the

voters, promises to be in the nature of a
triumphal march. Mr. Cake is making a

clean, dignified campaign, free from per
sonality or abuse and is earnestly advo
catiog the principles he believes to be
right. He is an able, effective speaker
who makes no attempt nt high flown ora
lory, but takes the people into his confi

dence and has a quiet heart talk

with them on the important issues now
before the people of the state and nation,

the most effective oratory, by the way,
that can be indulged in by any public

speaker in this practical age. He dodges
no issues, straddles no questions, but
frankly discusses every subject in a man
ner that leaves no doubt in any mind as"

to its sincerity. In Mr, Cake the people
feel they have a man in whom they can

trust; one who would represent them hon-

orably and fearlessly in the nation's high

est law making body. The 600 or less

votes which he lacked in the entire stale
for the senatorial nomination two years

ago, will be made up to him this time by

the voters of Oregon,. with a few thousand
more thrown in for good measure."

T. T.'Gcer for Congress,
Candidate for republican congression

al nomination in the Second District.
Liberal appropriations for waterways,

equal opportunities and Privileges for
labor and capital, and Government con
trol of corporations.

For County Judge
To the Voters of Crook Countv

hereby announce myself as a candidut
for the ofllce of Countv Judge, subject to
the approval ot the the Kenuuiicai
voter at tlie primaries to be held Apri
17, lOOS. II. C. liu.ts.

Bend, Oregon.

To the voters of Crook County:
hereby announce mvpelf a candidate fo
nomination, on the Republican ticket,
to the olfice of Countv Judue. Your
support at tho' primaries, April 17th
will be truly appreciated.

Sincerely vouth,
J."l I5la.schaw.

For County School Superintendent
To the republican voters of Crook

county: I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the olllce of county school
superintendent. Your support at tbe
primaries in April will be appreciated

It. A. Foitn.

To tbe Democratic voters of Crook
County: I desire the nomination nt
your hands at the primaries in April for
the olllue of TJounty School Superin
tendent, on the iJctmocratic ticket, nnti
your support at the primaries will bo
heartily appreciated. Sincerely,

W. It. Cook.

I hereby announce that I will bd n
candidate for County School Superin
tendent of Crook County, su'-joc- t to tbe
action of the liepublican voters in the
primary election. tM. A. Lihimak,

Onoil, Oregon.

For Joint Representative
To tlie voters of Crook, Klamath,

Lake and Urant counties: I hereby
announce my candidacy for joint repre
sentative from the L'lst Representative
Uistnct ot Oregon, subject to tho ap-
proval of the liepublican' voters of the

. j . 11. . 1, 1... 1.1.,uisiin'i ai uie primaries w uo neiu
April 17th. U. C. Con,

To Republicans of Klamath,
Crook and Grant Counties

Ilend, Or.

the Lake,
1 wish to

inform tbe Republicans of Klamath
Lake. Crook and Grant counties, consti
ttitint; tbe Twenty-firs- t Representative
pistnct ol Oregon, that my name win oe
presented for vour consideration at the
Frimarv election to be held April 17,
J008, askinqyour suffrages for selection
as one of the Republican nominees for
Joint Representative in said district, to

o balloted tor on June 1, ivun.
II. A. Ruattai.v,

frt ' raisley, Or.

For Joint Senator

f wish to state that I am a candidate
for the Republican nomination for Joint
senator to represent the district con
sisting of Crook, Klamutli and Luke
counties. Iu L. Homiatk,

l)r. George II. Merryman announces
Us candidacy for fltale Senator from

this district. Tlie dootor represented
Editor. this county lu the last leulslature, aud

'

A Good Place to Trade "

on account of his wide

rt
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fiFNFRAL MERCHANT

FRANK

acquaintance

splendid as-

sortment General Merchan-

dise prices
happy, again,

induce neighbors

IRVINE'S AT

The Store That Gives Satisfaction

throughout the state was able to do

work for his district. Tills
acquaintance is among the lending ' To the voter of Crook I

men of tlie state, men who are recg-- 1 hereby announce my candidacy for

ui zed as lenders In the council of the
'

the uHlee of Annes-o- r

party, and If the doctor Is successful j to approval or tlie vol-i- n

securing the lie will ers nt the primaries to bo held April

undoubtedly do splendid work In the
next legislature for this section.
Ktumuth .Republican.

ltonanza, Oregon.

I herewith announce myself a candi

date for joint senator from Klamath,
Lake hnd countios 011 Kopub-- ; ut lhu pri,,,, ,0 w t(, April 17,
lican subject to the decision of 100S. II. K.

tiie primary election.

Klamath Falls, Or.

To the voters of Crook, Lakf and '

Kit ninth I hereby declare
my platform: Statement So. 1. "He
that is nrcatost let him be your ser
vant." The po-'pl- e of Oregon are com-

petent .to, elect all officers. Oregon
livestock breeders, Oregon fruitgrowers

. ...1.1 i 1 i... Iare woriu-iamou- s. i.ev n mnnu
tho greatest state for jjood roads, st'
Schools, pure foods, honest weight and
measures, honest iwlitical methods.
Push for Pull for Oregon.

G. SntixuKK.
Democratic candidate- for joint

For County Surveyor
To the voters of Crook County: I

hereby announco myself a candidat for
nomination, on the" Republican ticket,
to tbe office of county surveyor. I re-

spectfully solicit your support at the
primaries on April 17.

Finnic May.

Por County
To the votters of Crook County: I

heroby announce myself as a candidate
for to tho olllce of county
treasurer, on the republican ticket,
subject to your approval of adminis
tration of the olllce during my present
term. V. I'. Kixo.

County

tbe voters of Crook Connty: 1

hereby announce myself a for
the olllce of County Clerk, subject to the
approval of the Democratic voters at
tbe pnmarios to bo held in April.

Hkow.v.

For Sheriff

To the voters of Crook County:
heroby announce my candidacy for the
olllce of Sheriff of Crook County, on tlm
iiopuuuiiaii ui'Koi, suoieci 10 me an- -

. , 11. I It . iprovaioiiuu nepuoiiean voters ui l ie
primary to bo held in Anril.

KllAXK K,KI.NH.

1 hereby announce as a candi
latofortlio olllce of shuriff of Crook
county, Fubjcct to the ajinroval of the
lemocratie voters at the pfmaries to be
1 eld April 17, 1008,

W. 0. Co.viii.irroN,

Paulina, Or.

For District Attorney
Snldect to approval of votcra

01 urooK aijd wuwo counties, I an-
nounco my candidacy for tho Rnmihll.
can nomination for District Attorney of
mo novoniu .judicial iistrict at the
oininn nrimaries. If nominated nml

elected 1 shall endeavor to discbarL'n t in.
duties of tbe oflico faithfully as tho law

j'i(iii) w. ViiJiO.N,
The

To the Republican votors of tlm 7H,
Judicial District :

Waiiiikx

myself

Dalles,

I desire tho nomination at your hands
to the office of District Attorney mid
will appreciate vour votes at. fhn
pi lniury election if you deem me worthy
of your support,

AV. P. MYJJHS,
Luldluw, Oregon.

Now you a
of

at that will make you
cause you to call

and your to

come with you to

17,

For County Assessor

effective
County:

County subject
Hip

noininalon

Oregon,

prQViues.

1008.
K. ii. DAYTON, I.iildlnw.

To the voters of Crook I
Iieroi-- announce my&elf as it candidate
for the olllceof county aiwt.eor, subwt
I si (lot tt rt ittytu 1 rtf tint 1 1 ui ill t tt tt Uitturu

Crook the
ticket, .Jonks,

Redmond, Or.
L. F. AVii.ljts, j

Counties:

Treasurer

the
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tho tho

Or.
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ANTELO

Creek

T. B. TUCKEI

Horseshoeing and

General Blacksmi

WAGON AND'

PLOW WORK

Firsl-Cla- ss Wort Oma
Located in iht M UruUfyA

H1aUKA9 UIt.UU,

ASHWOOD, OREGON

NOT IN THE TRUST
Mills 11 miles from llaycret k. Rough I.uiuln-- r 1 1 j r t'.tx 4

tin-mil- l, rioorinit and fiiiinliiuit lumber $80.00 pi 'i.,,rt- - H Ok

prices in proiHirtiou. Address (IF.O. R. I.HK, Mwr "fff

T. S, Hamilton, Pres. V. T. IIiiiuit'itT, Vieo-Pre.- i. J. . Ionut tilt'

EASTERN OREGON BANKING

4M M-

FOREIGN EXCHAMCE BOUGHT AMD SOLD

DRAFTS OH ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, $50,000
Dopoclto, $250,000

U . I HI U M Uti

, j

(

SHANIKO, OREGON,

WOODLARK

SQUIRREL POISON
Sec Endless Chain ad. in another
column. 30 Cents

,,..,. .... ii.iM.MiW"",.
.... .. .. .. .. """'".M,iiM,p.i.l,ii'l.lH(.i"l".r"..-"- ' " ' , ,,iinl'ir"
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